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Cascade Pima Tencel
Sweet Summer Cardi

Designed by Susie Bonell

Sweet Summer Cardi
Designed by Susie Bonell
Materials:

Cascade Yarn’s Pima Tencel: 10 (11,13) skeins
Circular needles size #7
Crochet Hook size G
Yarn Needle
Stitch markers
Optional purchased frog for closure

Gauge: 4 ½ sts, 6 ½ rows = 1” in pattern
Measurements: 36” (40”, 44”)
Eyelet Panes Pattern Stitch
Mult 6 +3 NOTE: Stitches should not be counted after rows 3, 4, 9 or 10 of this pattern.
Row 1: (RS) K2 *yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yo, K1; rep from * to last st, K1.
Row 2: And all even rows: Purl.
Row 3: K3 *yo, K3, rep from * to end.
Row 5: K1, K2tog, *yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yo, sl 1, K2tog, psso; rep from * to last 8 sts,
yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, K2tog, yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K1.
Row 7: K2* K2 tog, yo, K1, yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
Row 9: K3, *yo, K3; rep from * to end.
Row 11: K2, *K2tog, yo, sl 1, K2 tog, psso, yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K1, rep from * to last st, K1.
Row 12: Purl.
Repeat rows 1‐12 for pattern.
BODY
The body is worked as one piece to armholes, then divided for fronts and back.
Cast on 165 (177, 195) sts. Knit one row, purl one row.
Begin working in Eyelet Panes Pattern for 7 (7, 8) repeats ending with row 12. (approx. 12”,
12”, 13 ½”)
Change to Stockinette st and knit 41 (44, 49) sts for front, place marker, knit 83 (89, 97) sts for
back, place marker, knit remaining 41 (44, 49) sts for other front. Continue in st st until ¾”
from last pattern row.
Divide for Fronts and Back:
Break yarn and sl sts to first marker onto holder (front) and remove marker. Attach yarn for
back. Bind off next 5 (6, 7) sts, work to next marker. Slip sts after marker onto holder for sec‐
ond front. Turn. Bind off first 5 (6, 7) sts. Complete row.
Shape Armhole: Dec 1 st each side every other row at armhole edge 4 (5, 6) times. Continue
working sts for back until piece measures 8 ½” (9”, 9 ½”) above armhole.

Shoulders: (all sizes). Bind off 5 sts at the beg of the next 2 rows. Bind off 6 sts at the beg of
the next 4 rows. Bind off remaining sts.
FRONTS
Slip one front onto needles. Work front as for back including all shaping, AND AT THE SAME
TIME at next neck edge after 1st armhole bindoff, begin neck shaping.
Dec 1 st at neck edge every 2nd row 9 (11, 14) times, then every 4th row 6 (6, 5) times. Con‐
tinue until front measures same as back and bind off as for back shoulders.
Repeat for other side.
SLEEVES
Cast on 57 (63, 69) sts. Knit one row, Purl one row. Begin Eyelet Panes Pattern Stitch. Inc 1 st
each side every 4th row 7 (4, 4) times, then every 6th row 2 (5, 5) times. NOTE: Place a marker
between added sts and established pattern sts until there are enough to work into pattern.
(additional 6 sts)
Continue until 4 (4, 5) pattern repeats ending with row 12. Change to st st and work for ¾”.
Shape Cap: Bind off 5 (6, 7) st next 2 rows.
Dec 1 st each side every other row 4 (5, 5) times.
Dec 1 st each side every row 5 times (all sizes)
Dec 1 st each side every other row 12 times (all sizes)
Bind off 3 sts at the beg of next 4 rows. (all sizes) Bind off remaining sts.
Sew shoulders. Sew sleeve seams and sew sleeves onto body.
Scalloped Trim
With right side facing at center back neck edge, make 44 (52, 54) sc evenly down to point of
neck shaping, 48 (48, 50) down front edge placing last SC at corner, 124 (144, 164) across bot‐
tom, 48 (48, 50) up other front edge to neck shaping, 44 (52, 54) up neck edge to center back.
Join. If you do more or less make sure it is in multiple of 4 sts and the same on both sides of
neck edge and fronts.
Next Row: *Skip next sc, make 5 dc in next sc, skip next sc, sc in next sc.* rep bet *’s around.
Join and fasten off.
Sleeves: Make 56 (60, 64) sc evenly around bottom of sleeve. Join. Work scalloped row as for
body, join and fasten off.
Crocheted Frog
(Ch 8, sl st in 1st ch) 3 times, ch 10 and cut yarn leaving about 18”. Tie a double knot in center
of ch 10 and sew end to 1st ch. Leave end for now for sewing to sweater.
Make second side as above with a ch 7 instead of 10 for the catching loop, sl st in 1st sc. Leave
end as before. Sew pieces to front where neck shaping begins and test closure, sew loop
smaller if necessary to hold knot.

